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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL

"INDEPENDENT

Volume X.
r

.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY
SMtttistnutits.

t Mcthlj (Sajtttt.

Santa
PUBLISHED

FE, EW

IT

MORN ISO

SATURDAY

KVEIIY

8ASTA

MEXICO.

JOHN T. lll'SSELL,

without

Payable in Advance,

tne year,

Ona Copy,

"

exception.

"

six "montlu
three

. .
ADVEnnsiyi.

"

"

OF

TERMS

-

-

LAS VEGAS,

5

On

a

50

1

W

$1
On square, first Insertion,
1 00
Each Miiwiucnt insertion, Ten linn or less bcim a sonare.
in both Innguayot, double
Advertisement
the aluno rutes.
Yearly ari.ertUemcutt inserted on liberal

SO

N.

it.

No.

CARDS,

UI.V SWEET,

t l KE,

í',

SAXTA

M.,

.Y.

ELECTRO A CHEMICAL

BAILY TICKETS,

CLOTHING,

WITH DISPATCH

HARDWARE,

Dealcrl In

!

GROCERIES,
OFFICE

TUE GAZETTE
WARE,

CHINA

FE, NEW MEXICO.

IMPLEMENTS, ic. ic.:

MINING

ollori

to tlio public for having

JOB PiilMtlNt;

irtmf nt
Keep coi'slalilly on hanil a larfe
lino's. Dono that arc not enualud by itiy other oüke
nlwavs he found nt 'I,. Staab
ir staple ni 1'aliev lry u'inii, l.UUurs Can
II hi'lniour intention to continue at all seaJioot.anilMwrs. Hals, l.roccrlrs,
sons, Willi II' lowrt prices, ourlarililios lie.
in tliu Torríturv.
Hardware, tucesare, cu-- cío.
ill: such as In iloly competition, ivc ivilllilak,
tlinmli-iiu- t
II all extra iluliloment luruierchanls
our
our Territory tu purchase at
lioue,
ami solicit out olio call lor continual patron
hcrctofo re exlslinc; he age.
The ropartner-liihas lliis (lav hocn
tweeo tin1 1' nl
.. Dl.lAU
UUU.
of ('. W. Adams
liv the wii'i.li
From a distance executed with the une
No ; If
and upon the stune to run
him tin' lli'iil cf '. II. MiKH'u. Ail i Sc I'n.
The Imsioess will !o couiluclcil liy Y. II.
A3 tliey would be il'tliu
nuil
tin
Stvlr
Mil. holl under
Vonre l
party orilcrhi
y mn of V,'. II.
.t 'i. All ili'lil. ilue
wore present.
Co. will he paid
W. II. Mnnre. Ada'.ils
it Cu., mid all dchts due
W. II. Mn
M'. II. Moore. Adams ,t Co. will lie paid to
W. U. 51 "ii' A t
LAW.
W. II. MllllltE. ADAMS & CO.
Jom I'suis, N. M., July 1, 1mí7.
'o. u. u.
Are Moderate and Give Entire Satisfaction.

ALL 0IÍDEIÍS

.....

JOHN F.YOUNG,

It
I,

.ITTOltA'ICrdT

OUR TERMS

SANTA FE, N. M.

II. IXJvlVS

H

No.

W- -tf.

UNION

M'iil

hi nil tin Courts of IiJW .nil
'IVrrlfiry.

f!
in

tin-

T'roiniit ai lent!.
'vrli to tlic collection and
prosecution of claims.

AND RETAIL

V.'IIOLESALB

E)

l i: it s

a

i:

AT

SJPKU.O, .VEir

MEXICO.

PISOS ALTOS,
II.

A. CLARK,
MnnCU')VT Ti Y LOU,

A'. Jlf.

11'.

Santa Fe, Sew Mexico.

R. II. TOMPKINS,
AT

ATTORNEY

LAW,

Fo, N M.

Santa

Sll ' an. prompl mti'iition will lie civen to
biisiiu'.s in ttic lino of Ids profession tlmt
mav lie pulriutcd to uis care.
No. 'Jj. ly.

linn ret't'lvfd from the Slatr 0110 of llii'hnsl
tni'korL'ooii.i'Vfl,lp,nll,'ilt
In lili". 'IVlTitnrv,
muí t.i ready to make up ilie sume in - jrctud
Onli-ren.
Inmi
ht
le as m'where in
atlelltluil.
tt IÍ"taliee will reeeive
liHuP Abuvo the Exchanjie Hotel.
No. 5. If.

DRUGS!

JüUX

LA MESILLA,

DHUG(UST,

I.EMO.V.

MESILLA STEAM MILL,
MAIN

JACOB KRUMMECK.

Santa Fo, Now Moxioo
Keeps constantly on hand a well

THEET,

ASSOItTNl.XT

SF,l.i:iTLD

NEW MEXICO

tlie atTV linder"icnad lie leave to fall
M OIM'ITII
tention "f tlf I'id'lie to their
liave
tlu'V
lililí
Milis,
Pif.am Fl.onilMl
justoiiuipli'tcd at laMciilla, N. M. , with
for griiidini!
10,000

l'Ul'XUS OF StTEltFIXE I'LOL'R

FRKSII DRÜGS,
MEDICINES,

constantly on liund a large amount

COMBS,

We are prepared to fill all ordert with
promptness and dipau li.
fcyrerl'ect satisfaction guaranteed.

FllIETZE, ltLAKE

Omen Stfah
La Mesilla.
No. 50. ly.

AV.

M E

Mii.i.s,
M.

'.

V. B.

TRUSSES, BRUSHES,

FLOUR,

AND

WHEAT

of

LEMON.

PERFUMERY,

Also pure Litiuorn for Medical purponen, and
a lare assortment of ull the leading

WHOLESALE

&

EETAIL

IX

DEALEIIS

Main Street, Sania Fí, .V. M.

UKY GOODS,

of

PATENT MEDICINES.
WARDWELI,

RCHANT

3.

GENERAL DEALER.
FORT CRAIG,

v X. tf.

SHOES,

N. M.

LUMBER,

Ll'MBER.

HOURS.

EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE

AND

EXPRESS LINE

WELLS, FARGO

& CO.

Run a Daily Lino of

CONCORD COACHES
FROM

TEXAS

FE. K. M.. TO EL PASO,
TL't'SoN, A. T.

&

DENVER TO CUEYENNE
SALT LAKE CITY, SACRAMENTO, iiihI nil pntls nl' IDAHO,
MONTANA. UTAH, and

CALIFORNIA.

At CHEYENNE connections
aro mado with tho

Hale?- of paaifp and frriLdit
will coillllielice to mil oil the
l&.
liaiy, A.

!.,

No.

yo.

iimdenite, nnd
Sialei, n Santa Feto
tiny of Jtin- - From Oeiiverand the
'l eva-- , Mexico and California,
San
without delay
on the road;
eouchci Iroin Satila F lo All'iupler-(pil'ruprtetorft.

b'ith

tf.

ATTORSKY

matter
Particular attenllon paid to expret
ami I'imitorl oi'iu!eiH,riTl
t Tf ' 'oaehe. h ave LI I'ano and Tucson
everv Fridav fur Santa Fc.
.
HIM.
lll)K, Proprietor.
I. M. SHAW.
ffl HiHÍiet" leth rs can be addreHrteil to .1.
M. SUA W, Santa Fc, or liEO. W. LOOK,
MeMlla, X. M.
Xo. IU. tf.

.'IT L.11V,

FE, NEW MEXICO.

WHOLESALE

Justice, Butninii &to.

At Law

(TJain Lino, to OMAIIA,
thonco via

CHICAGO
AND

Plllli ADELPIII

.

A

E. ANDREWS,

TlOHKllT
KiKrtT
No. 4ft.

Campiikm,
Co.. St. Louli.
Hank, riiiladelphiu.

National

ANDREWS,

ly.

IN

CIiqiCHES.

ENGLISH, SWISS

W. II. WILLIS,

New Mexican Wool a manufaetiirod almost
hi Philadelphia, and we call ire I
liiher prices than any other market.

Fonr u.iv.inn,.

AND

AMERICAN WATCHES,

tC

m.

and Kcp
in general Merehnndie
Peal
eonftimily on hand a complete an
n t can be found In any
one critabtfMlimoiit in New Mexico.
Xo. 25lm.

V.

41.

AND

EASTERN

Mili

SOUTHERN

B0ABS

For Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland, Búllalo, Suspension llriilgc, Allutii)',
Montreal, Quebec, Springfield,

l'liiladclphia, Pittshnruli, Tim lisbur'u
Baltiiniire, Washington, Cinciunali,
Louisville,
St Louis, Cairo,
Mempliis, and New Orleans,

Saving timo and Securing
Comfort and Safoty.

yaw. vmu

HOUSE FOR SALE.

,
D. F.
Sahbath at in
M., and;
I'. M. Stihliath School nt
A ilcilrahle
tnre Iioiiho and dwelllnjr Werkly
o'clock every Sabhalll.
tmiteon Ilie North ide of the Plaza of La
and Lceturo WeilnuaiUy Ii veiling.
Win mi'aurhijf II leet front ami lai feel
No. U. ly.
deep Mali property containing tl large room-Iiie store room
by 'JO with
pioil repair.
Ht'yle: one
Counter and lihelvinir. In ttmu
wonI
:tó
room an1
'Jit.
and
ware
room
Store
bv
HARNESS Foil SALE
w
well
a tire ami water proof mica
Sixty enmplcto. nett-i- , (chain traee) for nx roof. Alio a a rt e stable corral and out linihc,
mule icam-- feeoiidliand, but In tfood rejinir, Thenlrove properly will he sold on reaaoniMe
lor nale in lolf tn niiit, by the uudeii,rned at lerni,. tnr puriicuiarü apply 10 uiu unuer'
ttlL'iied at Sunta Ft, X. ii.
X. M.
B. B. ELKIK3
Wm. V. B, WABDWELL.
tT
No. 9. tr.
norviceH

RV

N

BOSTON, NEW YORK,

POST TRADER

lreibyterian('hiircli,Hev.

ritor,

NORTH-WESTER-

RETAIL. To Chicago, Making Closo
Connections with all

Front

Strict and prompt altention will he jrlven to
all litlsluc
in the line of his profession that
mav he entrusted to lulu.
No. I. ly.

PACIFIC

UNION'

New and Cheap

DEALER

on

DENVER,

To all Point in tlic EASTERN and
SOL'TUEUN STATES.

Moreno Mines.

SANTA

Particular attention piven to Manufacture
Watches and
A full assortment of lumber always on hand Inn Mexican Slvlcsof .Jewelry.
earcfullv Itcinilred.
TccoJewelrv
Blucondcl
at tho "RkouSw Mill,"
attended to,
Al! orders hy mail promptly
l0"1'
gANT
and wUifution enaraiiteed.
FE,
U. KUDCLm.
ü.
M.
i. tr.

r.

Time fain Tuinipad to

OVERLAND

Anv liuslness, in the line nf his profession,
They manufacture ami keep in
FLOCll.
receive prompt anil
store the lies! ipiallty nf supi rliuc family Hour, eiilriiti'd lo him will
Collection nt claims espeslrict atlclition.
CioniU
which is fiirni'licd al loivct marlad prices.
cially.
-t I'STll.M WORK.
Wheal uilllic liroillid
No. 13. If.
fur ciislnincrs at T.'i els. per faneca delivered
AND
at the mill, and II pcrfiilieu when delivered
at the stoic,
Onthellr-- t of Mu y we will he III nveipl of
Santa Kb, Aujust 13, lsiii.
Mere'liandi-te,'
nf ah
a larire train of
No. II). Jv.
extensive and carefully M'lccted a.nrtuicut ol
Staple and i'anev lry Vioodn and Orocefie ol
every doel'ljilio'li.
lltltY UlLUtRT,
It in our inteiilion In open the Wholesale
Spring Market at tlic btve-- t llvinií tliruie-- ,
for merchant
ami m ike It an liidiireineiit
ATTORNET
AND COUNSELLOR
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
throughout the Territory to iiiake their
our Hull-11HOS.
SPIFOELIIKHO,
112 South
Street,
Santa Fc, N. M., April ló,
No. 4.'i. tf.

JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS,

AND

Three and a Half Days

Maklus.

u. :s. m:ail

T. F. t'OXWAf,

io. ic.

Siieconor to BYERS and

Fe lo

Time from Santa

,.

OF COACHES FKO.M

HARDWARE,

CI.0TUISÜ. BOOTS

WEDNESDAY

EVERY MONDAY,

CO.

Si

Notice U hereby .'U en that the follow tij;
named C.S. ieiii.in r Iniw been (raiiflei-I'eIVoui the Aiieiieie at SI. l.oilU,
o., mul
Waihitilon l ily lo tlie Agency at Santa Kc,
and thai Kiev will lo real'iri- make application
fur. and recede tlu ir p.
from me at the
olUeeol thu L. S, Ui posiltn v, wmtJi sido of
the t'laa.
Kranchca
Itiinm. Porotca Alareon,
Ilia
Hei uanla NaraiiL-o- .
Maria I'.
Martin, Maria Dolnio I'lioln, linteii lEome- 10, liulore- - A. K.iud,
liaiuonn Valencia, J.
11. Shaw and William Anderson.
J A.MLS I,. COLLINS,
I'ulision Audit.

SOUTHERN

GROCERIES,

Ql'EESSffARE,

MAIL COACHES,

CONNECTED PASSENOKH LINE

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,

Keep constantly on hand a full assortment

of

GHEAPE5T

I

Tatronai;e Ii aolielteil, and the puMie can
rely upon irettina a ifood article at u fair prlco.
carefully
prescriptions
JTiT Physician's
coin pounded.
No.
ly.

SOUTHERN

Arrival

upon

rKN'SIONKKS.

TO

Millinery and

HKKKKKNCES

FANCY ARTICLES,

HAltltOW

lK(i7,
Will commence riliiniin: October
will runa
The
four hor-- e I'a enuer Coach, leiivin
Line ol'foaelie-- . Iroin Max w ell' ttaueh lo the a weekly
S;mi!i 1'.' every Mnd.i
iii'tniiiijr, on tin arrieo meet ' with the Til
Moreno Mineand will leine val nf tlx coacli troii) leiner and the State;
U'ecklv Mail lloniihe
t'iilini'i'liii;'iil Ml Pumi with ilie ( 'filial. ihliu ami
Muxwi'llN It.iin li Itnniediately alter the arri
San Aiitotiin Siau'o Line; al Moiihi with the
t
val of the l oaeli from Ilie
ami Lo Angeles ( aliloruia weekly
tn the Tiie-oTheulniot attention will lie
liuc inakiu,'a
mII
mid
the
line
be
comloit of
under the iinuudiate etililrul of C.

S.M'M F É, .V M.,

OILS,

DAILY.
Utrlnc

TAINTS,

L',

Trinidad

Leaving

No.T.tf.
rasspnors from Santa Ti; Lna
with the Electro
often
A ( heinii al Vaiior llalli.If oil wi-lo eii- I.
Vi'jiits, Furt Union , Tans, Furl
Joj loni: Hie and irond health lake Cmirtlcr'
Dicsh
Furt lU'Viiu'.ils. Triniilail. lliu
I'.li'eiio I liemieai apor nam-- , uuu nain
l''.ii
all
l.etidilii;
the
ll;le been illdoised
MISS M. M. DAVIS would announce to
aaiit-.all epi the Lathe nl anta he ami Oilliitv thai h' New CiiuarriMi Mines, Pufblo, Ciifitti
ol the world a a
lícimc.
has
ii
MILl.lNKItV
and IH(1S Citv. Ciilnrailo City, nnd all parts ol
Hot and fold llatln for (.'leaning pnrpon'i M AKINU KSTAltl,lIIMi;NT on Ilie plaza
11 lind this llio
Nnv Mexico
Í1 ihi at prcM-iiim;le llalli,
ahav readv.
Mintli
of Dr. Amhvw' More,
it m
Single Viifíor Itath,
Hheiv he will be plt iied lo iee nil whoinay
'
of IJ Itatlis with medieluen ami need am t him: in her line ol
One
SHORTEST,
í'H) W
medical attention,
She ha- - iu- recded a tine Mock of
COI ItTlKH A IIKKI).
LACKS, HATS and HoNNKTS of ull
Piuprielors. styles iitul the el' latet to the inailet.
AND MOST
No. 44. tf.
No. M. tf.

WOOL

OK

J.

CONCORD COACHES

AND FRIDAY.

filll.il.

SO,

&,

LIQUORS,

Fiiancis Ui.akb.

Daniel Fkietze.

MKftCIl ASDISB

-If.

FHOM SANTA
AIIIIAIIAM

nil

DRUGS!

ASSOHTKP

fr

L(U j (,'OLU

IN

UV

U

TO THE

of my paper In ihr Terrllor), nd ti Hit
atlifilkiinr, Batti

b. Gin.

PARALYSIS.
Thhii-en- p

MAXWELL'S RANCH

Tnt UZITTE bai Ibr laixtsl flrrnlnllon

Four Horse

liECEIl'LVG OVER

NCTICK

luo

on hand

of n'oircm

CONSISTING OF

t

MAIAL LIME.

Proprietor.
No.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
No.

all ki.vus

ttiivlnc rin.fivnd inv HriMvrrv fpnm fiolnn
bent mrdium
,
urn) Inn iii' fol it up nirnin
driiuiit to
ii. w m not tylif witli many
I am now iililo
to suniilv inv ciHtiHiicr mid
qualiiy ol Lay- every onici- wllh an
fliljecr and Ale.
LITIS (.UI.I),
LEWIS DIKLKIt,

i CO.

L. AVATEKS

JOHN

WEWERY,

MEXICO.

FR, NEW

SANTA

n pMlle, for
or ititl.tiuiiiatory.

FEMALE DISEASES,

FULL SUPPLY

Of material and stationery
to ulinblu us to do

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

A

JliE

No.

of: rialn- lit'teiition nfihe niciin':
llow ol":
tul and impertei t; imui'iderate
n'iueip;iliy
Tl.e-- t
tire
cliiic of.
M'd irolll a ili.ea-e- d
htate of liie wouili,!
IVoui (i lo i of the Va- iiih! in many
por Hath liavc ell'eileil a cure.
Annul','-- ! tlif maiiv eaii of IhN kind we
hae alleiided in alit.i t , nol ill one int- we tailed.
Alice

"i

Noneu of dissolution.

arc

STAGE LINE

& CO.,

UNION, NEWUKXICO,

tohetfalifai'lioii.

WILL YOU SUFFER.

WHY

The Vapor Hath
Un), either

HATS,

MERCHANDIZE,
SANTA

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE
A.NU

IMPORTERS
and Wholesale Mil UcUil

and SHOES,

E BARROW

ofevery dcMTiption, and to which they
tlic iiltciilioii of tthuloNale dealers
tliroiiifboul the lei ritorv.
Wewillell bills ol'$;MM)aml ovcr.forthe
1" per ei iil, tuUiinee on eastern MA
adding the IVciidil.
the iuot complete lu the TerOur stock
ritory, and o ihe bel niialitv, mid iruarauteu

VAPOR BATHS.

BOOTS

J

FOUT

100 TOX3

DRY GOODS,

SPIEOELBERG BROS.,

SANTA FE

&

TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN C06T.

AVI1T elve prompt
attention to nil kinds of
pruk'sMiinnl l)iiiuus putniatcd lu ins clurii.
No. an. tf.

C.KC.ÍT W A1K II

INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,

COTTON GOODS,

Pone with dispatch, and in the latest style of
the art.
required for all job work on
9 tTPayment
ccuvery.

DENVER

ALBVfiCERqVF., XEW MEXICO.

AND DESIIUULE GOODS,

Adapted fur this and the Chihuahua markets,
of a huge asuortineut uf

MAIL ROUTE!

tf.

37.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

heads,

NEW

UNITED STATES

DEALERS,

New Arrivals! New Goods!!

g.lM'I. Dl.NCA.V,

BILLS.

Z. STAAI5&IÍ1K)., BILTL
J'.USINESS

TO WHOLESALE

ÜOV4I.Ü, Proyrif.hr,

SASTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

LETTEK HEADS,

No. 4. tr.

tiriaa.
JOB WORK

MID

'I

THOMAS

Sibcrlismifttts.

ibcrtistiiiínts.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

GAZETTE

'POSTICUS,

MERCHANDISE,

GENERAL

IE

PLAIX AXD FAM'Y

IS

SUIISCMPTION,

OF

SA1ITA

JOB PRIKTIKG.

DEALER

Editor and Proprietor.
TERMS

& RETAIL

WHOLESALE

Number 35.

1869.

(5,

Imiiscnunts.

iiktisniunts.

CIlAliLES E.M1L WESITUE,

NOTHING."

IN

TllIItinAll
Tkimmad
TlllMlMti

T'

Pt'titll.O,

to Dknvkk.
TO CllhYK.NNR.

....
....
- - - -

-

-

-

Tms'iiivn to Ouaiia,
Thiniiiah to Ciiicauo Thimdad tu Nkvt Vohk,

$!;,.on
a.',(i0
4't.W
8;l,iH

f Io4.n0

li'Vi
to NEW YORK,

Tima from T1UNIDAD
titjven Davi.

A, JÁCOUS,
E.

II. 8TAIIRTTF,
Qtntni

AotnU

Vojrwfw'

1
TUt Duna

A

11

a Trobafc Juil.'C.

for. In this our Navajo plan was too
C:mvks tji Candidate: In compliancethe behests of the Legislative caucus mild too indulgout towards th conquered
Qon'l
Sheridan hil it r it; lit. The guilty to
ia
the
Mr. Jov Francisco Charos
again, for
third time, candidato for Delegate in Con- be punished., and punished in conformity
gress. There were but five or tix delegatus with the enormity of Oiq crimes of which
Flo says well when
from tho counties present in tho city on the they havn btc guilty.
eventful San Jay afternoon on which the ho says that he "will punish them justly, and
sojpin fare was enacted by those snnil can scarcely mako An error In any punish-fr- y
'
politicians who forget nothing, and have lueut awarded, for tkey aU luiae bluotl upon
not caiiacitY to learn anything, bo little in tuir hands,
lint i tho rin? of the truo
Urost did the peo do take In tho nutter of metal, nud it U the sound that U destined to
and properity in the land
us
bring
did
peaco
not
ft o nox.ir.ntion, so calUd, that they
'
take tho troubloto send up delecte to void wo lovo.
V
ongrutnIaU Col. Kvans and hugul.
their sontimonU. Thevseem stubborn in the
dol'TiuiiiHtion to havo nothing moro to do, lant little bandu.on the good work they
politically, with tlioe politicians who havo did on last Christmas day and drink to
ire tun (lod to rulu thorn, but who havo not them a rousing bum;ier.
piitrkilbm enough to look beyond tho potty
Still another champion of tlii Indians has
personal parti.auism for which they roso
11 nd
tit moating of these foolah appeared in tho person of Üergo W.
noted.
who.-iiuine has heort famili-irllegislator- not been lielil on Sunday, It m;y
CMiiiuclcd with Indian trcati'.
:'., for
Weil bu doubled whether it would havj Ik'uii those many years,
George labor through
to
attiinded by persons enough to have furnMi-o- l thrfo colinniiii in the Uhio
who couli writo tho prove that Mack Kelt hi w.n a true friend of
it with secrcUrioi
the whites, nud says: "If 1 am rigtit in my
and tho ii'ual nuotaof o:!icr concliiMiins.
iiroc'ii lir.ir-tthtn "Ciistar's ullnt-- ni'O'i Itis
Uutthe bibbn'.h waí nvaiiol or, an village, and Hih h1mu;!itir of iu itihiiiitnnif
is
atrocious
more
than Chivlngton's." '
out cf tho way otflco was selected a the
Ono of thu pociiliariUs of our human mi- pla--of mating, Mr. Chaves was put in the
ture is, that there u no
so v.lfl but
form illy opone 1.
Hold and the campai-jThe opening wnscliaractíristic of the p.r- - he, And his acts, will Un deionders and
Hers among tho go id nud virtuou;
nor s
n'"'' "
i " r- -' "
...... n. ,w,
...v. ....
i
iioaiu
to., wnu nn huoul w rwira u um
huma:
hut
finds
his
1,
censors an
deeds
under iien'l a:i
fitihlie life, for tho public goo
Grant's administration, put Mr. Chives for-- ! detracfors among his fcllowj. This propo-warin tho Indian
by indulging in tifudos of slang and Uition U fully o.omplilled
question now presented proiniuoutly to tho
abuso of Chief Justice Watts, (i v. Mitchell
and other g ivemmetit otlieiul w'u have a country hy the war which tlieepeo hi havo
bettor cliancuol enjoying ilia onlMeocQ ot provni;ea ngainst uiemseivos ny tnu perjio-- j
t!io incoming a.lminintnition
than their tration of outrages upon the whites that
,.,. ..,.! ..nn Id .ule hi i hirudin the, hniiu of a
Ti,..
..(i... ...I.-.-and elicited on'v by the hands of
art, tha .trun est claims that thv and Mr.
ud
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wo cannot butW for him,
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The New Mexican, he tell ui, is Join; hiij ty, t1Ht the Justices oí tha Peace should
public printing as fast
it can And hu some 0':ct him in S.iu Mijuel County, that ttl f
it ttmoit done. Of course it is. And tlm r.ir don rulan should select himitillio
will bo closed out'ai soon as H)wiMc
rh County, that tha Sheriff should select
ccorhtnee with the program mq wo alluded
,im n Sunt K,- County, that the conlablei
to Iat week. If the contract cannot be
shieild (duet him in Hants Ann County, that
urud in writing, then it mint be chx d im lh lUcos stuml
select him in llornnlillo
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donmcnt,
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so

beforo our frienl treU thv little in- that will wake him up to a tvnlii- s!ncof hU onditiou muon his
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friends in New Mexico. TtiU i tlu Intiinv
tionwe havohuon trvin-t- o
shove nt him

County. th4 the Navajos should íuIjoI him
in Valencia
Cmnty, thit tho Apachu
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thu
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without,
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in
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him for
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u tho principle upon which thi s
in t!iocao under con- A vacancy cours in tho ollice
wi mo iJi
oi .jil ikw "i iriiURiO. i iiu
how tlial vncaney siiati le
its ritorv prori'lo
tilled. Tim legislature, regard le.s of Inw,
vt to work and appoint a man to till

Yet this
it make U the New
havj ha one or' l",,1"
iii writ;::g fur tho
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of tho preyoar with our friend, Ivchus
the vive:incv. In Bernalillo county asimilthere was oi ludiiing over until it
sumption
ar condition of All',iir comes to pass, The
w.sflnishl up. Ttra tables are now riling-- i'
resigns during the session of
Trolmte Jo
1,
Y.', so far us
(O'i I faith you say, oh
occurs the
thu Legislature.
The vaennev
ever Puniu faiti was goo I, Bewnro of th'?
Ana. Hut thu
di
m
samo as it
Idi-t
of Mirth! We ndvio o i?
give t!ie siib.i'.'ct no attention. The
hi.
his pdiitc.il
'
cast about hi in
are left to elect a successor to
WÜI ilii.1 that hoii' teeth art tinthing to t!i'm
Chaves havo iiion tiio puMio.
"'ero it not
linn Tomas f uiíerres.
worsen
than
Jleu
in ipirctty.
,, tl;o ca-potent wuj! i havo UJa a t'-TllU
aid wo cannot write a .o. u'liors
or Arnv. None have the i;uol will to scud singlo word uuro on tho subject cxejpt, vaiieud on thai Sabbath evening.
Americ).
a
An invo- idaniphuols.
or
liiiü to
It is well that the in us.es hull themi.Mvcs
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were tieh, wo ilil nit he an
cation that
a.ool from liiosa weaklingiHt tins linn. It
iinpium pravr.
If it wore ind for the Oll'.itt
will nut he long until a candidate will be
has
Tho
Legislaturo
AoJot'ic.f.u:
letter we w .uld rcouiineii'l bitn for somethbrought forward who will bo. iu sympathy
and the Lord he prunud
thorufor.
ing of tho kin our self, llar b !y horror
will represent (heir
with the people, wh
I
breatbei easy, tho a'liiospheru
Santa
hi the Liturgy (llm PresiIn nil ruspecU and who will bo
ing purified by the r'uldatico of the nuisance iulerovts
dent of the Confederate
States aho) alone
onduwud witlinalor.il and nouirui
fn.m addroMing (ien'l (r,u.t o
u,;
prevenUus
to look after ibeir welfttre.in tho na'.lon-a- l
In:iy (Mnl.
M
hu
the subject.
that
should go to
preler
Around him they eaii rally with
cupitnl,
tl
nm.0
trutl; CíJjurt) but it Ut ncVur.
tjut country, what do you
it, where
by an onlhiiiiuMii worthy a good ciuho and n
H fut!,ful o,l0, m will be testilied
good candidate.
Loru'7. does
in the ilovomm.-ntjanhone-- t observer of events as they have
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Oth, That tho
tensión of a iystcnj of
Inwt made for wild tribes of thieving, murof the
dering, savnpp over eiaht thou-anhonest, ituhiitrious iii.ons
)je:ie(!i'iil,
or New Mexico, Is An act of unrpntirm on
itio part of the Indian Ditpnrtmunt
by anv act of Congruas und void.
7lh. That tho IV'bhi InJiuns of New
Mexico have the satiio ritrht to mi rehago or
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f.f .March IfW cau
htli. That the statute upon w hiolj this suit our tiirkc at tiiu Sliu'e uf
ttipiuiHctl is a piinul statute ami must bit
i
JOSEPH HCRSCf!,
eouiriiv.i vtriciiv.
Tlif un Hflínn fn nanaltv for ot- MAINSTItKl'T, SANTA FE,
thoiwnt on Indian land will unly lie where
the titlu of the Indians is derived IWun trea
V.'ho is our atithn'i red agtut for the sale of
ty with tve L nited ÍStntcii.
to
Kith. That to subject a person tn a ppnnlty
'Un is one oftlie .'rreiitet
for si'ltling on land( of hidiiins, tlm IHlu to dr.iw a bii':;,e nud i!ua!di' pn.:Lforn Mii:dl
wliíi-lviiUwii Hut has ever uuen oucixu
U
v
l'r.ít..
tlu.
u n.tl .lriv-K.United Stutts, it should be
Uiat tha l"11 l'"b.ie
wkjsdUh'motit was wrcngl'iit, unhiwiul or
v
out the eoiiiunt of thu In ühih.
tli. That, whtillier, the act oflúth Feb-.
rtiarv, 101. passed by the LüiriíhiÜvo A
S'unbly 'f Now Mexico, lakiio: away from
ARRIVAL.
that portion of the citizens of the United
States, called I'tieblo Indians, tliii right ti
Web" tond'.i" our kind pitroiwand
. th:il We
tlie o'.'dc
vou. was a valid or void law as being in
itf'Jlltt
train
oi tiic'iirt
in rct-ipcontlict with tlm provisions ol'ihe treaty of
well
a
Uidalo wap.liiij.iil .jíuÚoh.
'ii
'Oiiiid ilisoreli.Jii oi toii'-ruí- ,
jiii!i:ijiaiiy of
mil pií1;1T,v J.dore the court in Ibis ws,
nd about which no opinion U given by Uir
&
Dry Caeds:
Uomcllc
Forciru
co in.
nr the DHlru-- Court for
IlinjiiugmniH
Im;
iJudteial Instru't sulAining ti;
wn
atiirmod hy tlm
H'tn u rr
Court "f the Territory of Nmv Me.ieo and
an appeikl was ask.id (or, and granted, to ihe
Supremo Court of tiio United átales,

T

had Boinouxi urience :n Indian ma'.'.ur. and
hnoAE something uf their manners and cus- liiiiii ni toej aro presóme i lo uio imitan
in Washington City, he would not bo
elected hv thi frotiti-i- people as a III j'idge
leu I. Sheridan and tho Indian-between
again si whom Im is conducting tho campaign
this winter.
Wo are after re. mis, and ju-Sherldan Is l.riiiL'inir
iieh r.ol!s as
rii.'L.i-nmCid lívnhs !l1VI dono
nhr.el

(',

Iheg'jol deeds which our people havo been

that Hro::lmfi
Uur inform dion
Where thero
n neces-itis in Washington
City laboring with the aufo.mtry iv.nvaut to s j.j it
"1 ve hitatd not to thorities lo reconcile tintín to what be h:u Wtlid dug in heli'df of the country, tlie peo
call things hy their rigV. nauv) now, as we dono hi and out of New Mexico since he was ple, cívili'.-itioand Christianity, and when
llo will, a a m ilter of cuirso tho
'have, in
o.i many former appointed,
prcenl campaign shall have e'oe ami
of
oilieer
An
ojcasi-mlum wj 3ee n sp i ie, we call havo a juey time doing that.
its benellcent
are brought forth to
.
AVii. dies
kooA' that thoso the Government who spends one tenth of his the world, in their truo light, tiio universal
t,,iMi
nine
and
him
dutie;
i
yiieiu
the reennt limo
f
r.'f.iire
dust
verdict wYA bo iu Ibeir favor and
lu? That tenths uf hi.- - lime where his duties do not
,.iric.fl
wo are
Wyneoof & Co. For tlm
dfieidud by thu
:i es was
hi a terribly had cas-- to content with things aa they aro
his
iu
Tiiora attend to outside of the sphere uf bis duty.
!);i t
prk-- p m.
'o
lliis regard, and give the bravo oüieers and
,.i
;, the n
Mr. Chuvtb wo ara told is helping Ilroceluw men who
tu it may he, il
iu thu cauipai.;:i during
Of this we
but the truth. A to cl;.uiup his dirty iveoi-d,i
th tr.,''
ono of tho mo.it rigunnu winters tl.al has
vn'jII bring mare in thu have nothing moco tuay than to tell the peo
Durha ;i
buen oxpe.rienee'l on the plains for years a
of our ple ot ftew .Mexico mat tins is urn employiinrk-tLite highest priced
word of eomfo.-- and
in expresvenal loj..iiaiors during the last session. ment that Mr. Chaves is engaged in, iu the sions of approval and common lation of their
We know they will hnivitrc find
This is tho fault of tb'J people. Tho fault of Citvof Washington.
In lliis v.m .'lee
th"who elect.
his labors in favor uf tho
appreciate
utterance not onlrto tho sentiments of our
Wo know thero am fH men for tho Legis-t'.- i in- r.
of the hundreds
own heart, but In lbo.-Whilst this is going on in WnshhigU-i.-Ciiiro iu every county iu the Territory,
in New Mexico, and
w ho read our columns
There were orna such here this winter.
tho Legislature, that is tlu majority of it, - wiio look to a u'd'eciion ofthj Indian tril c;
for reform in
ieeto L Here
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wrongdoing, n; o:ir military friends are iu
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meeting of the citizens of
A
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C:"K5V.
ll.!í? ÍÜ Mcriil?holiday January 'Jltti Lfo:t. 'I'tiomaHull,
was elect-- I President, Hon Cris-tobul
U. II. L'avis
lí- and .Martin Trujillo, Sccretarii-jThe meet, ng was addressed by the Prt
dent, the Vice I'rcji
Inuiiel j?riit.-K.-- p,
nud Wuu T. dmnís
who ítute
thai tlm object of the meeting was to p,i- - n
series of
tlu aclion oi
in appointing a Pmhato l'.vi-1
the
and tailing imtn l..e cili.ens the rii;!il to
their coiiiitv
lH'reU.0;i Iti
Ui'i unit,
w.if moved kitd m.'.
hixto
(Jan-iaCon:
Ann4aeio rjine-T- .
Jone;: be np- r(,S duan Ortega nud W
onmultL'e to drult
mid
I1"'"
uxproii thu nenie uf the meeting. Xíu1
luid stun after rct'inud wi'.h
tiie l'ul!oi:ig :
At
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citizens of
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of New Mexico un County of iWei Aim,
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St.iter
:..iupt.d
y any
(IftvcriiiiH'M the
riiihts nn dprivilco's
'
t:l' ui.U-- c 10 lil i luarii
that are "iiji'ved by citiz.ms of other Territo...v
t
,i
thel.-a-is
of which
tho light tn elries not
;e(! him
we nny i uii;
ect our toiliifyiuli'-.-rsmid W'hr-n.-jinmi'juun, uo.,i,-:On the
l.'th day of .hiuuirv
was paed
t'.'ij ying felk'itv iu a reginn where
at.d
.v.nuidea'l the
by the Lcuidutivo
Councii an L'.ishitivi
riLviplegúlui.dio han-- and all ha things,
Aemniy.over Hie .ovenior s iin,
I'hihmd.t'ia.'to
'rle'l
such in fanaticism mid tin lue-- ing a Probate .ludm in place id" the p;vscut
i: tit 'I lo i!n ir m;it
and
i;d!y
incumbent who hud
bU
;:i.lvt
ii w
be pi
out. Kithcr the military or civil
::)
whhh uw mwpt- -I by llis
the
v
lo e,:;,iuiK' it heüifi: pureha-iii- :
wool Í be equally agreeabluto us, so t niitifl
U.e.vni ir
lake cll'ect ufier his Mi. ves
U
Loyc. Keen in our dn tremed tale
been dulyeleele-- and piili!ie 1,
.V AV.)
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'I lie
irpali-ofruueJiis;.' b,'
of the
M.
of uiin we cannot surmount our diihV.iltiei,
11,
oí the
- li!l
t!l"
lift
in favor uf our friend.
However muen c md
v. .th'Mit
in the
deneo Oi.n l tinmt nnv have in tu ian i we
mid
with mudls.
know It is iii.bouielHj he might
for on-batioii, Tiieref
it
'lint a d.'putitr.n !'
phusuit explanations an that wool break
g.'li'.l.'lil "i b.t naii.ed
tii Pre.-- i let!.
the fore-- of our reeiuum :n iation. Tliere is
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o! t'lj
,o!.-iitii lb;.
10 c.M.fT
Leitmn, Probate Judgf tf
nothing
for us to (! hut
Ain Co:;i-lni;d a h i: c him not to
Icr bis o;)k-main mum, " ir hero remain l:i
and
V:ih hi.
lo a;;y
tippomled bv the Lcybbiturn to
were few, nn-- thuir
L'ha- - before thu gjvv.t
M
in the work of nominating
him;and all foreign
lh
i;,;t They,
enga;"-:o.l pr
cui:try over whudi tliey ÜÜ hi, o,it!o,,
the voice n( the u by that of the ehus
as bi-- t thev cm for t':ui next f.ur
cuco wiiolly imlliihU
deva-tulthey
be
m a candidate for Delegate to Co
which
and
an
can
tuce
i;i
rmiiu,
or more, ::Uut his uio3t intiuublo scrvi- - we are no.v stigmatising Men who shame-gree of devehij.iHOiit for H.'li.lil.lcl,
it into the
w!lt aching aueli fellows as lírocchu-- who
Thai wo heivby condemn Ihoi. ted.
r
themselves in tho mavuet for a publicly disgraces the
AN.
il is designed bj' the Maker.
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Iimci i (M'KHitia one of our Kepreseniiivu
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All lhi, gl.xvny m it may look, 1muU n.ii
and II m. Win. L.
him b o!ll e an the Bon.-- to which
mir Senator, (iiiliM;
e
for y oil to see he was nppointel,
They,1
.revcid him frun kecpir.g hi- eye , binned lo low cithw;n, if I be
Mure than thi;.
(tpt. Hunter, A. A. 0. to Geni fielty. for not using their ulmot ini!uenee to def-atallen in ;,.)
such an infamous mid unlawful net, and we
who aceompnided C(d, Kvnns on his Inüinn
the fact, that Chaves Amy, St'.rk.
Ne.v
V they are, look at this farce on free with nil Uio caso iuiuginabio pass
tliercton- denounce (heir tu tim ih unwoithv
Sania
I'ostUlliee,
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before
emiefj
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it
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is
Uini,
Mexican.BndaUofVin
Judge Joab llou;tou who l:m ho', eatnpaigii hist fall, returiiej to the city on I'uitlil'ul and hottest
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'I hat a 'dei.iittion of .x Kj
yo ir eyes
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;.'entlemi-he limned by the
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nnl loyalty will not permit us to ave mc 'I "unething to prevent M
his app un'.meut by President Lincoln, but
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ÍJcti
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th duties of Iiro.vhiH n:i oth r
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men of character to nil o very out in both Ju lg's v.iihoiit coinpjnsatio'.i, at
vub-roflio-partui' his lorj
down in the bin
Ana r'o.iiitv, licit' he will not
l!i,.- appointment
)
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ami then we will have done with
where hi. heart ever is
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w II
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Mr. liull nominated Me-- .
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Win.
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Aniy noliro vnriim iioíiucíos mío',. (uo oí r. a pcisonfil a los lio'inliro i,ol nniiido ou
l'or domas lllllllU illldoí. Clltro Utm CIWH lllO t,.ro Nos iliriiiinoa liov tnlos los oruti'ion
dijo Aniv: "si era verla 1; que vo habió.
sopara tos do Ños estas teli as, en o un
en tu nun carta particular al (
de liort.iiuos
y lo eoiiiurninos
Negocso Indios, cn V ishington. diciendo en que mi apresuren á venir al único reiil de
ella, que i'l era un Ladrón, .';." Yo lo resy trinemos de a piel (pío será nuestro
pondí á jrny,quo y' jamás habia escrito una juez no pida cuenta un día, si Nos no les
tal carta, y cuno en eleoNi. ú la fecha lo digo, li.tnos inoHtrado, en cuanto de nosotros domío yó jims be c criio una tal carta, Jiubbui; lí ii i, y preparado el camino para abalizar
ile Arnv (. tal iii'.turue:-.aI'.at'inces vo
samii cierna. A la veniinl ou to las núesdieiomlo, quo tri plegarias, mi nuestras suplicas y nociónos
mismo escribí al
yii,iunásh-- había corito una carta, de cuya de gracias. Nos rm cosamos minea, de día v
can tongo una copia en mi poder. En o;,;;dn nodm do implorar on su favor con humil
mismo tiempo dijo til sefeir Arnv, por medio (;iJ v persaveraiieía, cerca dot Fa tor eterno
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señor Miinzanums, que yo ora uno de los quo
a celcwtíales.
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Cheyenne
Canada, nmwi uio una,
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Th lollowing ti th extract from tha will
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vigor of description
of Margaret ArnolJ, widow of Benedict, tu
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Richmond.
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Sherman
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r.Ptienl
JTwt
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n.i,f uniiShortly after the elrne of the Revolution
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Lmii the following statement from General
At Richard and Uenrr Arnold bavaat
S".,rl l'..lh tn.liltll T.irritOlin..n
n.r.M l.u.rkl.,
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Mok.
thit'i.laca
quit
them." etc.
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avcurwi for him a rartain amaiinl
that thoje tuiwre, voluntarily, four day after tba Maaf' Orimrell mega her attention with many able to carry them. Thoy laid tlioy ruled
It ii Bomewliat remarkable,
and mvad bim fruni thut document.
ol
man-- , the village; thev bujiirud lor peace and
immorous aultiea about her
hui)d bo in our local archive. liimtiuu.
e alw
the confeion of
Conlempt which Iht hutrnvil of hit truit U is probable their existence
i0UM. He wi.M miüion lor their people to come in, aikini!
way create
,5,.,fllt , a
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v bore the lame They
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t
a
report the tribaa in mourninif for
tSo
made ri.ut,vo Importance to a well conducted reid.
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whim tho country
noncB! .ml tiny have hitherto not
loise, thoir people atarving, llieir dogi
puohc, under the expectation that they would
Deem, tvur to bare
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jr.tdM, cll.ttiin anl mate did to a all eaten up ami no búllalo,
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Ihe ,),,,,, The dinner talk vva all of a liht and
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like. II..01I1 at Bmmiu s Hotel b
A tirtf havinc broken out in a wo relióme
The iteannhip Starry B.nner. 2 000 torn he met J.
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